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THE EXCHXENC2 O. Si'Ri? OF V!GS

is duo not only to tliu originality and
simplicity of tliu coinMnntion, biitnlso
totlio euro tuul bklll with which it is
innntifactiircd by processus
known to tlio Cai.ifoiisia Vn Svisur
Co. only, and we wish lo impress upon
nil tlio importance of vmrchii'diiir the
true and original remedy. An tho
genuine Syrup of i''ips is manufactured
by tho ('AuroitNtA Kin Kvitup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
rihsist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cam-foicni- a

Fiu Svitui- - Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Kigs has
Riven to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of nil other laxative,
as it nets on tho kidneys, liver uiul
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In ordertogefrits beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
tlio Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN I'KAN 01 .:!. Oitl.

I.OUISVILLK. Kj. ni:-.- v rilllK. N. Y.

CURES
No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 In Hants' 'Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 0 Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 1 2 Leuchorrea. "

No. 10 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. IB Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. Huinnhror' Ilnmeotmthta of
Discuses lit unir IiruitulHH or Mulled Free

Knlil l.v ilriM'irKU. r wont im ri'foilit of 25rtS..
60"ta . r llumiilireyii-Jlml-

. Co, Cor. William
una .i n mis., new nrs.

ROYAL

WORCESTER

CORSETS

5K"ForTiem

Tht' why they enjoy their COFFE7J.
Any jjrocer can tell you why custom
keep coming hick for sniSLlG'S.

Onlf lo. a pwlifl.

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager

Pilsnei Beer
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH PA

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardln St.

GREAT DAY FOR OLYMPIA.

When the Flrnt Train Stnrtcil Ovor a
Itnllwny llullt hy tlio Xiitlvcs.

Probably tho chonpost railroad in tho
world wni built in Oregon in 1873. Dur-
ing tho preceding year tho Northorn Pa-
cific Itnllrond company surveyed tho lino
lietwccn Portland and Olympla, tornilnnt-ln- g

at tho latter place, but only for a short
tlmu. Then it was moved away to

85 miles farther north.
At that tlio peoplu of Olympla nrosa lu

indignation, called a meotlng, and after
vigorously discussing ways and means re-

solved that, although tho rallrond hud boos
both given and takon away, tlioy were not
bound to submit as titit tho Lord, but
would build ouo for themselves and build
It with voluntary subscriptions of labor
and material.

Ono brlirht morning In April tho Olym
pla brass band halted at tho corner of Main
and Fourth streets. Clmrloy Granger's
bay mulo Hetty fell In behind. Then camu
tho olllclals of both city and county, led
by the governor and followed by tho citi-
zens, until tho whole procession was halt
a mllu In length. They marched to n high
blulT above tlio capltol building, and theru
tho mayor of tho city and tho governor
both made speeches, and a prayor was of
fered. Tho IIrt sod was turned, and tho
grading of tho road began lu curliest. Ono
tiny lu every week was wit apart as Held
day, when tho city and oounty olllclals
camo out as at first, tho merchants closed
tholr stores, and mechanics shut thoir
shops, and young men and old men, boys
nnd Indians piled tho spado with hearty
will, while the womon spread tho tables
with all things needed for a midday feiist.

Weok after week tho work went on, and
tho road stretched out past tho timber
skirting tho upper end of I'ugot sound,
past tho falls of Tumwater, l)ctwccn the
Indian mounds of Mound I'ruirlo, through
half a mile of timber to Bush l'ralrlo,
moro timbur, moro prairie, across wldu
and shallow Scatter creek, 10 miles to
Ten I no.

Then tho tics were mado and laid and
not u dollar had yet been asked for. Hut
thotlmo had coino to buy tho rolling stock,
and subscriptions camo pouring In until
iworythlng was bought and ready.

what n uny It was lu tho history ol
Olympla when tho first train was started
over tho hard earned littlo railroad Open
cars were hung with evergreen, and again
tho pcoplo all camo out, with tniislo und
rejoicing, this time to ride and not to
work.

Jinny of the old soldiers who labored
fnlUifully to build that littlo road, among
thorn General Mllroy, who was known all
through tlio civil war as Gray Eaglo, have
crossed tho silent river, but tho road they
built is still In uso, and old settlors point
to it with prldo, tho rond tho hardy pio-
neers made with thoir own hands, tho
cheapest railroad in tho world. San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

DIED OF GRIEF.

A Ilorao Thut Could Not Stand the l'tingM
of

"Snoiiklnu of tlio emotional llfo of a
horho," tiriitl nn old trainer who lmd been
llstonlng to a fctory about an nnlnial'ri
(lcnth that was (llroctly tracel to crief, ''I
riAll ono rumarkablo lnstanco of sorrow
shown by n hum) bolonglnK to a ciroiH
with whloli I wus trnvoliiiB thrco years
nKo. Wo wcro l.crrormlntr in tlio littlo
town of Unlonvlllu, l'a. , when ono ot tho
trick liorhPS fell anil hpraincd ono of hlH
logs ho badly that ho could not trnvul. Ho
was taken to a liver' hlnblo nnd put in a
box stall, thu leg was bandaged aud ho
was mado as comfortable! as possible

'Ho ato his food and was apparently
contented until about midnight, when
tho cirrus began moving out of town.
Then ho becamo restless and tramped and
whinnied. As tho caivivans moved past
the ho heoined to realizo that liowns
boini; deserted, nnd his anxiety and dis-tre-

became pitiful. Ilo would stand
with his oars pilokod in an attltudo of in-

to! so listening, and then ashls cars caught
tho Bounds of tbi'ietlrlngwagoushowould
ruih as best he could with his injured leg
from ono side of tlio stall to thu other,
pushing at thu door with his noso and
making overy elfort to ecnpo. Tho sta-
bleman, who was u stranger to him, tried
to snotho him, but to no purposo. Ho
would not bo comforted.

"Long alter all sounds of tlio circus had
coasud IiIh agitation continued. Tho sweat
poured from him, nnd ho qulvorod in y

part of his body. Finally tho btablo-ma-

went to his i employer's house, woku
htm up aud told blih ho believed thu horso
would illo If so'uio6f tho circus horses woro
not brought back to keep him company.
At about daylight tho proprietor of tho
btablo mounted a horso and rodo aftor thu
ciicus. Ilo overtook us 10 or - miles
away, and as 1 had cliargoof all tho hoi-nc- s

and was much attached to tlio Injured
animal 1 returned with him. When wo
reached thu stall, tho horsu was dead.

"Tl o htabloman said that ho remained
for nearly nil hour perfectly still and with
every sense apparently strained to tlio ut-
most tension, ami then without making a
sign fell and diod with bearcoly a struggle.
Tho veterinarian who was called remarked
aftor tho circumstances wero told hlni
thut unquestionably tho hui'.--o diod from
grief." Washington Star.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another creat discovery has been made,

and that too, by a lady in this country. "Dis-
ease fastened its clutches upon her and for

seven years she withstood its severest tests,
but her vital organs were nndermillcd and
leath seemed imminent. For three mouths
she coughed incessantly, and could not sleep.
She finally discovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's

for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dose, that she slept all
night : and with two bottles, lias been ah
solutely cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
l.utz. Thus writes W. C. llamnick & Co,,
of Shelby. N. C. Trial bottles fiee at A

Waslcy's Drug Store. Regular size 5)c and
Sl.oo. Lvery bottle guaranteed.

& isorn ft.iitlii'iiiutlclan.
"Dickey doesn't know his lettors well.

explained his mother to thu new teacher,
out bo's quick lu learning llguros."
"What Is this, doarr" asked tho teachor,

pointing to tlio letter II.
"Dat's a la jammed togedder, ' prompt

ly responded uicKoy. Uhlcngo Tribune.

Shiloh's Consumption Curo cures where
others fail, His tho leading Cough Cure,
and no homo should bo without It. Pleasant
to taku and goes light to tho spot. Sold by
P. 1). Kirlin aud li guarantee,

VNuuiru'u jmpt,inttMfii
"Tell uio about your graduating clash

photograph, Miss Lily."
"Willi, nil Ihoso homely girls standing

up at the hack uro tho smart ones. All
those piiuly gliis sitting down in front
uro tlio silly ones. " Chicago llecord.

Years of sufferinE relieved in a night
Itching plies yield at onco to tho curativo
properties of Moan's Ointment, Novur lulls,

At any drug store, 50 cents.

, A i'aiicy Worker.
"ni!S,your wife do much fnnuy workf
"Fimey work)1 Slio won't oven let n

porous plaster coiuo Into thu house with
nut'oruchelliig a rod border round It and

uniilng u yellow ribbon through tho
lolos." London Tit-lilt-

The editor of the Kvaus City, Pa., (Ho1

writes. "Ono Mlnuto Cuugli Curo is rink
named. It cured niv childien after all otlie
iremodles tailed." It cures coughs, colds und
allitliroat anil lung troubles. U. 11. Ilagen
butli,

--v. EMPEROR i
t l A Francis Joseph I

WWi OF AUSTRIA I
A v"4 Mfe Personally decorated Johann Hoff in consideration i
T ' '",.iJtlSv of the benefits derived from the use of the Genuine ?

htMjwS Johann HofPs Malt Extract lit the linperiat House- - T
'Jff firJtf!(M& I'oldi and said : "it affords nic great pleasure to T

I decorate you with the Cross of Merit with JafiBWfN thccrown-- "

......... ,
I

Ux,.. I. r t,.l lll.
Mult
their

i Ask for "tho Gcnutno JOHANN HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT.
ALL OTHERS ARE WORTHLES3 IMITATIONS.

Free (Viedical Treatment
for Weak Men
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tLKH ART UAUUIAOi: AKU UAU.NESB UFO.

SUM.MKK OUTINGS.

fi;iisoNAf.i.Y-co.s-i)U(-n- Toil: via i'K.sn- -

HVI.VANIA 11AI1.UOAII.

Tho Pennsylvania Kiillroad Company an-

nounces the following personally-conducte- d

tours for the summer and early autumn of
lbOS :

To tho Xorth (including Watkins
(J lull, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Mon-

treal, Quebec, Ait Sable Chasm, Lakes Cliain- -

plaiu and George, Saratoga, and a daylight
ride through tho Highlands of the Hudson),
July 2(1 and August Kate, flOl) lor tho
round trip from Now York, Philadelphia,
lUltimore, and Washington, covering all ex-

penses of a trip. Propmtioiiate
rates from other points.

To Yellowstone Pink and tho
Imposition on a special train of

Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,
and dining ears, allowing eight days in
"Wonderland" and two days at Omaha, Sep-

tember 1. Itato, fain from Now Yrnk, Pliil- -

1 c i i a . lialtiiiiuro, and Washington;
from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will bo sold on July

1, August t and 18, .September 1, in and till,

it into of $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. Thou tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at lliiU'.ilo, Kochestcr, and
Watkins on the return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luiay
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, liichniond, and Washington, Sep
tember 28 and October 10. Eato, $05 from
New York, 03 from Philadelphia. Pro
portionate rates from othor points.

For itineraries and further information ap
ply to ticket agents, or address Geo. W.
lioyd, Assistant Genoral Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Give tho Children a Drink
called Graln-O- . It is a delicious, appotlzlng,
nourishing food drink to tako tho plaeo of
coll'eo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who havo used it hocauso when properly
prepared It tastes liko tho finest coffee but is
freo from all its injurious properties. Graiu- -

Oaids digestion and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant hut a health builder.
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much B3

colleo. 15 and 25c.
r

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flower, tlio Hand of America, Cali
fornia.

Via tho true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high ultltudes ato unknown. Pullman Hist
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
care to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Moxico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nov.tda, without change, Quick tiino, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full Information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent, nil) Itall- -

oad avenue, Klnilra, N, Y or 31)1 llroad- -

way, Now York.
W. K. Hoyt, (I. K P. Agt.

A household necessity. Dr. Thomas' Uelec- -

trio Oil. Heals bums, cuts, wounds of any
sort; cures soro throat, croup, eatanh,
asthma ; never fails.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMNHS.

llNSUIll'AhHKl) BKltVll'K Ofl'inillll 11V THIS

W1UTIIHIIN H.tll.WAY.

Leaving llroad Street slatlou.Philadclphia,
at li:.r5 p. in. dully, tho "Sou lb western
Limited," carrying a dining ear and tho
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep
ing cars, reaches lliruilngliau the following
night nt 10:10 and arrives at Memphis tho
next inoriilngut 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Asliuville, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tuinpi, Atlanta, Mobile and New Orleans aro
also attached to this train. Pullman loser.
vatious can bo mado In advance and all in-

formation obtained by communicating with
John M. Heal, District Passenger Agent, 8- -'
Chestnut street, Philadelphia,

AUK YOU (K)IN(l SOUTH?

TIIK. hOUTIIRIlK ItAII.WAY KKACIlia All.
I'ltOMINKNT POINTS.

Dou't stmt South without consulting John
M. Hcull, District Passeuver Agent, Southern
Railway, OUS Chestnut sticct, Philadelphia
If you cannot call lu person, wrltoto him.

Buy KoyBtono Hour. Ilo sure that tho iminu
LKhsiu & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack.

Ijxtract than in caik of tie or uuitcr, without Y
deleterious effects.

Who Are Willing to Pay When
Convinced of Cure.

Asdrntlflft mmhlnnl mrdtml inn mftrhanfrjit rur hni
heen illsmveied for" Weakness of Men." ltd success bni

startling that the proprietors now announce that
win scna it on trim remedies nna nppnanc.

wunoni aivance payment to uny nonesi man.
not nil thnt It claimed nil vou wish und is

Unit imla It pny nothing!
such oiler was ever made In Rood faith before I

believe no other remedy would stand such a tost.
combined treatment cures quickly, thoroughly

forever all effects of early evil habhj, laterex-cesse-

overwork, worry, eta. II creates health,
strength, vlinlity, sustaining powers and restores

and umlevuloped portions to natural dtmen-tinn- s

and functions.
man writing la earnest will receive descrip-

tion, particulars aud references In a plain scaled en-
velope. Professional confidence. No deception nor
lmioslllon of miv nature. A national rouuutioa

mention paper.) Address

CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

mm. tn
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CO. W. U. fUAl'X, hta'j, KLK1IAUX, IA1.

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlflES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

During 1S9S TIIK TIMKH will not only maintain
the high standard of excelleiu'c It leached the
past year, hut will stcndfaitly endeavor tit
I'Stt lt mwi lit'Ht rccnnl, iiml wljl nut HWi'Ht1
fruin itH ktt piirpowu to nmku

THE TIMES
Tim FAV0KITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

ANI

Till: BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

ALL THE NEWS
OK

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No jnurn.il U more extensively clrculnteil or
lum n wider ciri'lo nl remlern lu I'eniiHylvuiim
timn

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TiriES
WHY ?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM

Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for one

TERMS DAILY, 8.1.00 per annum ; S5 cents
per month: delivered hy carriers

for 0 cents per week. SUNDAY HI)lTION,32
larire. IwuhIhoiup inures 221 column', eleirantlv
illustrated, beautifully printed In rotors. 82X0
per annum : a cents icr cony, lially nnd .Sun-
uuy, eo.uu per annum ; mj cents per inoutu.

Address all letters to

THE TIMI
FUILADELrH! A.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

laiirKik
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR

ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT PAIN. KILLER WILL NOT RE
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS ANO SUB-

STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

rnim.-cnffir-5T0R- E,

o DHAI.KIS IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco

Wholesale and Retail,

SO Woat Centre Street

604 H. Sixth St.
Side Entrance on Groen St,. I'HILAULl.l'HIA, I'A.

CURE CUARANTEbU."
Vnnnn. old. klnulfl nr iiinrrti'il .V; thosn rnn
tcnii'launt; nmirURi', If yon aro a victim of

AMR.
Private Diseases SSSSmvntnA nnd hn.lv. Alld Untlt Vnu fnr tilO

lulle nf life; call or write ana hp myih.1. llouni
lully, 'r-!-

,
ll-- Bun., IM. Buna JO cu. In

i;xiuluic llanoki and Fuko Xualllulea

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a vrlvetv toftuesa of the skin In Inva
ri.ihly uhtalned hy Uioei who una l'ozzom'B
CJoninleiien "oudrr.

FINDING TJIK .RANGE.

HOW DIG COAST DEFENSE GUNS ARE

ACCURATELY AIMED.

Tlio Many Mntlivinntlcnl I'rnlilrms Involv-
ed nnd tlin (Iri nt Itnpldlty Willi Which
They Must Ho Solved In Luciitlnir tho
MovIiie Tnrnrt.

A reporter for tho llonton Herald (rlvei
this lntercKtliiK' iicooiiut of a talk with ono
of tho roKiilar nriny olllcerg at Port Ham-
ilton, In llostuii harbor:

"In thu dnyH of tho civil war riinu;oM
woro no very short thut tho gunner had no
dilliciilty In tooltip ills tiiritet und laying
his pun dlroetly upon It. Wind anil spued
t target out no flguro bocnuxo tho projoet-ll-

had such n fhort illstiinco to pniw over
that neither lmd enough tlmu to act to
mnko uuy appreciable dllTureiieo. Hut
now when firing at a target eight miles
nwny nil of those tiling" mnko theinselvn
felt. There 1m tho rilling In tho bole,
which gives tho projectile tho rotation
necessary to keep it from tumbling mid
which will In our servlco carry tho pro-
jectile to tho right. Then tlio direction
and forco of the wind, tho direction and
speed of target, tho temperature and

pressure of tho air, which nlloct
tho roslstalioo of tho olr to paMiago of tho
projectile, tho kind of powilur and weight
of projectile. All those things havo to bo
tnkon Into account, and tlioy oneh vary
under nil sorts of conditions, to that they
can only bo llgured out for oach particular
shot nt tho time tho gun Is llred.

"Most of this Information must bo
worked out from data obtained from fir-
ing tests) nnd must bo thoroughly assimi-
lated by tho export artillerist. Thou by
taking observations at tlio time of firing
data aro ohtuinoil from which rusultH otui
bo computed.

"Tho most Important part of tho opera-
tion is of course to looutc tho target. Tho
Invention which has enabled us to do this i

Is something wholly American n develop-
ment of our regular army. This Invention
is tho rnligo finder. It looks a simple

n tall modern tower, with a sub-
stantial foundation, built on a command
lug height and connected with tho guns
perhaps half n mile distant, by telephone
At tho top is n large telescope, adjusted on
a polished steel circular table. A dial on
tho telescopo frame is coggetl with the
odgo of tho circular tnhlo und gives at anj
Instant thu direct reading in a.imutli
Another dial Is so arranged that elevation
or depression of tho telescope gives It
Indicator n corresponding movement. This
Is llko tho ordinary transit fitted to read
vertical angles, but In tills case Instead
of rending angles of depression distances
aro Indicutcd in yards to tho point when
tho lino of sight pierces the wnter. An
ndjustmcut corrects for height of tide.

"It Is only necessary, then, to point oui
teloscopo nt tho water lino of tho ship
and rend directly azimuth and distance.
Thcso aro rapidly transmitted by telephone
to tho guns und plotted on n pieco of draw
Ing paper. Threo of theso
20 seconds apart, uro plotted, and tho gun
has to bo fired HO seconds after tho last
observation Is taken or at tho end of two
minutes total time. Wo have tho location
of tlio target at three different times. It
Is now necessary to compute where It will
bo at tho end of tho 80 seconds.

A vessel running 1!3 knots an hour
will pnss over 1,200 foot in one mlnuto or
1,(100 feet lu 80 seconds, so that if wo fired
nt tho point where sho was at tho lot ob
servation wo might miss her 1,000 feet or
soino fraction of that, depending on her
direction of sailing with reference to us.
If wo llred point blank 1. o., ulniing right
nt her, wo would miss as much as sho
would pass over In tho tlino of flight of
tho projectilo. This for a 10,000 yard
rnngo might bo 20 seconds.

o havo now tho position of tho target
nt n given future Instant, but it is rcforred
to tho position of tho ratigo tower. Wo
must now correct our data to refer to tho
gun's position. Then wo aro ready to
mnko corrections for drift duo to rilling,
effect of wind, condition of atmosphere
and abnormal powder and projectilo. Tho
gun Is laid with tho resulting data by
means of degrees and mlnutos marked on
tho trnvorso circle of tho guu platform and
olovatlon uro on tho sldo of tho carriage,
and wo aro ready to tiro. It Is necessary to
allow time called 'timo of llight' for
tho projectilo to reach tho target at tho
end of tho 80 wconds, so tho guns must bo
llred that long ahead of time.

"When you consider that all of this work
must bo dono in 80 seconds, you sco that
ono has to count his time by fractions of
seconds to work llko an automaton. No
longer tlmu can bo allowed for computa-
tions, etc., us uncertainties inoroaso as
ubout tho fifth power of tho tlmo.

"Tho mining of tho gun Is all sclonco
now ami needs experts. Tho firing and
loading uro tho only work whloh tho un-
trained mind can find work nt, und oven
In theso things, you understand, thcro Is
need of coolness and experience for theso
big fellows aro delieato machines, aftor
all, und uro worked by lovers, havo elec
trical appliances mid are In other ways too
precious to trust to untrained hands.

This may not sound so dreaUtul ncrn
In tho calm of, n peaceful afternoon. Hut
imugino looking up sines and cosines,
plotting nccuruto curves from mathemat
ical data under a hall hi projectilo, with
fjhells mid bombs bursting around youl
Fancy placidly sighting your telescopo in
tho rnngo tower, which a well directed
shot may cut away from benouth you, and
your hand must not tremble, your mind
must not bo distracted!

Tho civ Ulan seemed rather Impressed.
Ho could only venture timidly thut it did
seem as if thcro wero gloat odds against
tho ships.

"So thcro aro. Hut they havo advan-
tages too. In tho .lupnncso-Uhlnob- war
tho Japs, being clever, got ahead of tho
Chinese predictions of their posltlun by
running ahead full spued und then sudden-
ly blacking up, so that tho Chinese gun-Ufir- s

began lo grasp thut uiso. Then they
changed their tactics and would advance
slowly at first, then suddenly crowd on ull
steam and speed nwuy, lca ing tho gun-
ners far behind. "

"Oh I Thun you can gut around tho
'ubsoluto bclentlilo aci urueyr' "

Tho artillery otlicer laughed. "Yes, but
you must remember the Japs wero dealing
with thu Chiimne. 'Wo know hmv to over-

come that. Il'jwf Oh, but that's telling!"

Yellow Jaundice Cured.

SuiTcriiiK humanity should be sujiplietl with
eveiy means iiossinlc lor its relict. It is wuli
pleasure we tiublish the following. "This N

to certify that 1 was n terrible Miflerer from
Yellow Jauniliea for over six months, nnd
was treated by some of the best physicians in
our city and all to no avail. Dr. liell, our
ihuggist, recommended Klcctric Hitlers ; and
after taking two bottles, I was entirely cured.
I now tUe great pleasure in recommending
them to any person suffering fron this terrible
malady. 1 m gratefully yours, M. A.
Ilogarty, Lexington, Ivy,"

.Sold by A. Wuslty Ditigist.

I'.ir lluiiui Llli'd.
"Why did yon liiblftt mi nn oxocutlvo

W iiskcd the intiiiiiitii iiriiiaint.incu.
'DUlyotl hnvo unythln mi riy inystiirl-on- s

or Important to mi.v on thnt siilijwt'r'
'No," repllrd .'k'lintor Sorhuin. "llut

I ilcslml to iiiuliii my I'oiistiiiicnU think I
hud." Washington .Stnr.

Tlio Chief lluwiss of MlUisbtirc, l'a., snyH
Di'Wilt's I.ltllo liirly HImiu aio the host
lillls ho over used in hU fuuiily durinc forty
yearn of house kcepiui;. Tlioy euro constipa-
tion. Kick he.iiliuho iiml Btomauh nnd liver
truiilili'H. Small lu Uo but Ktmt lu ri'suiu.
V. II. Ilucciibucb,

A l'uddtn mill a florae.
"I have owikhI nnd Used many ImrsoH,"

wild n iioisemnii, "among which wir.
sovelal balky ones. I once owned n team,
tho bot ono I evur had, that at Union wmo
stubUirn and ugly and would not work,
One morning whon wo were going out In
tho Hold with a liOBVy load wo onino to n

sleep pitch lu thu rond. Thu nigh horso, an
usual, Ilared up, and then tin- - othor. Wo
trliMl to stjirt them bv ooiixlm and bv
using tho huh, but It was no uso. They ro
fused tomovo. At last I became Infuriated
and would lmu killed the horses with a
good will, but it whs of no avail. I left
tho team standing there that morning,
went back to tho house and doubled to
leave them thra, when a thought struck
me that proved stiooessful.

"I took a wide board, and, mnklng It
Into the shupu of n paddle, proceeded to
tho field. Onco inoro wo tried tho lmrsos,
but It won no use. They were determined
not to move. Tuklng the weapon which I

had made 1 struck lint ouo horso, then
the other, a few blows, and to my great
surprise they started at a rapid ruto. After
that 1 always kept the paddlo shaiicd
weapon In my wngon and when they re
fused duty I merely had to bhow It tn
thoin. I havo tried this Banio rule on
many other horses, and I never know H
to fall."

"What Is your theory? It ccrtnlnly can
not bu tlio hardness of tho blowy"

"My theory Is that tho animals are
started from fright, caused by tho jar of

tho board." Lowborn .luurnal.

Many '"barrels of sawdust arc shipped
from Howdoinhiun, Mo., every day. It Is
used to cover tho floors of express cars In
which flsh are shipped, the sawdust ab-
sorbing tho wot and moisture coming from
tlio fish and lco with which they arc
packed

The Egyptian pr.u Heed the art of habb
ing thickens by artlllclul me.ins a erntiir
and n hall ago, though they knew nothing

f tli- - miHlern Incubator

There are three periods in all life the
time of the bud, of the flower and of the
perfect fruit. It is thus that girlhood
emergen into womanhood and womanhood
into motherhood. Almost all of the ills
from which women suffer have their incep-
tion in weakness and disease of the femi-
nine organism, which bears the burdens of
wifehood and motherhood. These disor-
ders usually begin with puberty, childbirth
or with the "turn of life." TliotiMiids of
women suffer silently for years in this waj',
rather than undergo the examinations and
local treatment insisted upon by the major-
ity of physicians. This - unnecessary.

An eminent and skillful specialist, Dr.
R. V. Pierce, for thirty years chief consult-
ing physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y., long
since discovered a wonderful medicine
that will cure all troubles of this nature
in the privacy of the home. This niedi.
cine is known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. It acts directly on the delicate
and imporant organs that make wifehood
and motherhood possible. It makes them
strong, healthy and vigorous. It allays in-
flammation, heal9 ulceration, soothes pain
and tones up the nerves. It banishes the
indispositions of the period of impending
maternity, and makes baby's adveut easy
and almost painless. It transforms weak,
sickly, nervous invalids into happy, healthy
wives and mothers. All good medicine
dealers sell it, and no honest dealer will
urge a substitute upon you.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.
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IEMM OUT
CURED BY CUTICURA
1 w.-- nlllirtcd with a terrible breaking out.

1 tn .Ucl hy tin very it i"hjsiuaiiS who
jm mr cl it liHl jiuitton, but It goC W(jro.
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'THE STYLISH PATTERN." Ar-

tistic. iFashionable. Original. Perfect-Fittin-

Prices 1 0 and 15 ccntH.
None higher. better at any price.
Some reliable merchant sells them In

J neatly every city town. for
them, can tie naci by man iroui
us tn either York or Chicago.

. ' T T7 1. ! Cl,i
8 sent upon receipt of one cent to pay t
f postage. , I

Brightest ladles' mapazfne published.
Invaluable for the home. Fashions of 9
the day. Home Literature, Household I
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics, T

Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In--
eluding a freo pattern, your own selec-- I
tlon any time. Send two stamps
for sample copy. Address . 1

' THE Mc-Ai-- COMPANY.V
6 West 4th Street, New Yorfc. ft

r(j J89 Fifti Avenue, Chicago J

Wv- - FPCCIFlt, Co,

Feu h 10 vlna ley's drug eiore, Kas
Centre el reel.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
T'nrr TfrsA'co rr WOMAN'S RELIEF.

A fur iirnnittt atn! ifhtil Jtovi luntntwnt,

mmJf Vt ti'ut tiTP. nr lertdinct prlc, 1.
tWTF Cat on i ku. Cu , Ikitod.MAu. Our lok, fc.

Kor sale Klrlln's tlnig More sad Sbooando
Btore

hoiibe, a ft Rtwnlaril remeily for
ti i nn, 1,nrrusfs. irsneurajatism.

EVERY WOL, ..M
GomttireeBnco'lBareliablp, monthly, rcgalatmB rnr- - ni- -. l harralWJ OIUJ

thu drugs should be upg. 11 you want 110 beat, yet

Dr. PeaB's PesisiirrasS PaSIs
Ther are prompt, sate and certain In result. ThecmiaIno(lir. Feal'a)ueTerdUap
noint. anywhere, tl.W, I'haz. Mccicisu Co,, Cluiilaud, O.

ForiSale at KIRLIN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH
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SHOUT PICTION
In addition In the three tone serial stories, the fn'ilnt'n of uliich will continue d'tituj; the entire
year, there u ill be short stones of every kind, of which it is only ihjuiLIc tu mention a few titles kcre.

Hunt, the Owler Thi'lllockaders A Harbor Mystery
K, STAxmy j n riM.v jamxs harkiu joiix n

The Flunking of Watkins' A tlrcat Haul A Creature of Circumstance
joiix i.vo.f s, H'riiw kit Jt uoroaS koiuktsox

ARTICLES ON SJ'OliT. TUAVRL, ETC.
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a roHi unu IKbCOPPIJR PRINCESS
H HinK Alt KOK

Ti iMn i'h- tmfl-o- f thf earth where
i tie Ik ro littn his (hr-mt- , and

w lie re lie rescues the I'tinccts.

An American lliplorer In Africa
lit emus c AUAua

Laying Out a (loll Course
II, II' a. VAX TA88SL svTruicy
I'KIZI! COMI'I'TITIONS

Short Stories, Sketching, Photography
I'rotpcrlusS. Subscription, 11.00 a J car.

C Adant reuttaey Met tow Klik Muorne

State, C anada, and Mexico.
I'nl.ll.licrs, l'runklln Siiuare, N. Y,
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